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Bride And Groom
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SMZLIMO COUPLE wed June 27 at the Naval Air Station
i Chapel are Lt (j.g.) Winifred Mclntyre and Ensign Clarence

W. Miller, NAS. The bride is a nurse at the Naval Hospital

I hate.* She is from Pittsburgh, Pa. The groom was formerly
i train Valentine, Nebraska —Poray Studio Photo.
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ISaval Hospital Nurse, INAS Officer,
Wed In Single Ring Ceremony

is array of beautiful cut Sowers decorated the altar of the
JUniteti Mates Naval Hospital Chapel for the recent wedding of Miss
Winifred J, Mclntyre, U. 8. Navy nurse with the rank of lieuten-
ant fcaier grade, when she exchanged marriage vows with Ensign
Ciar j%j W. MUter.

14. (j. g.) Alan Gibbons, U, 8.1
He* v chaplain, performed the si*

m tug certt.iony. Appropriate
m, “ai music was played by an
or jv.nt for the wedding which
too., place at one o’clock the after-,
gMtoto June 27

la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick $. Mclntyre and
her original home was at Pitts-
txtrgh. Pa She has been stationed
here at the Naval Hospital.

The groom, on duty at Urn Naval
Air Station. Key West, is the son
of Mr. sod Mrs. C. M. Mir of
ValeoMnn, Neb. He was graduated
fra* toe University of Nebraska
and is affiliated with Sigma Alpha*
Epgfcm fraternity-

The bride chose tor her wedding;
MHr* a tellertoe gown- of white
*tta tad marquisette, with ruffled;

ortho material over a toll satin!
skirt- Her veil of finger-tip length
was attodwd to a datotr peart tia-
ra and the wore • necklace of ba-
ng Starts. A -white orchid nestled!
la • ribbon shower was attached’
to tga Bible which she carried.

The bride was escorted to thej

'altar by Dr. 0. G. Fais, Lt. MC,
fR . >* \ '

Lt Ann Buacher, Naval Hospi-
tal nurse and close triend of the
bride’s was maid of honor.

’ Best man for the groom was his
friend Charles Turner. NAS, U.
;Bert Creighton acted as usher.
Full dress white uniforms were
worn by the bridal attendants.

Approximately 150 guests at-
tended the reception held at the
;Sun and San Beach Club after the
ceremony Flower arrangements
pointed up the bride’s table. Hors
d’oeuvm and champagne punch
were served st the reception which
began at 2 p. m.

Hospital Party
Includes Show
Of Local Talent

A party was given at the U. S.
Naval Hospital on Monday night
by VFW Post No. mi, its Auxil-j
iary, and the Gold Star Mothers. 1

Patients in Ward C were really]
offered a treat with entertainment,
courtesy of Norman Kraakh, or-;

Key West Re-Visited
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iDSt LIRE OLD TIMES, when Captain Charles M. Henderson, USN (right), paid a visit to
wt&mander Harry Gallagher, USN Monday, J!v SO Commands Gallagher relieved Cat-Kn Hendemm as executive officer of the Nil vai Station last April. Captain Henderson, now
¦radioes.' and New Development officer lor commander. Submarines. Atlantic Fleet, m New
¦padon, Conn, is in Key West for a five-dav Visit.—Official Navy Photo. *
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CHOICE or A JAYTEEN BEAUTY QUEEN has been post- .

poned from Friday. July 24, to Friday, July 31. Here to Sally
Holland, 1603 18th Street, who to one of the potential winners
tar the contest which willtake place at the Poinciana Teenage
Center.—Photo by Finch, Citizen Start.

ZX-ll Officers? Wives Club Luncheon
Given In Mrs. Irving T. Duke?* Honor

Un. Irving T. Duke was gnad to heaer at XX-11 Officers’ Wives
11 *“***£;

karNmuffo fy”** ******

p. m. and a pleasant conversational intertuis enjoyed.
*****

frttert twrinsis meeting st which
several guests end new members
were fertrodweed. It was the first
Key West a W. C. mestteg for
newcomers Mrs. B. G. Disk. Mrs.
B. D Vsrberg end Mrs B G Pew-
ell whose hnshsnds have recently
reported to the ZX-ll squadron
Guests for toe afternoon were Mrs.
Guy Ballou end Mrs. G. Helreigte.

In an election which followed
introductions, Mrs. C. P. McMur-
ray was named as co-chairman to
the gram to serve far the coming
three-month term. At the dose to
the testates session, Mrs. Spirt ex-
pressed tiio good wishes to ZX-ll
to Mrs. Duke who will soon be leav-
ing the Key Wet area.

The rematoder to toe afternoon
was spent at bridge and canasta.
Tables were plentifully sopited
with nixed ants and after-dinner
mints.

Winners for the day were: Mrs.
Guy Ballou for bridge; Mrs. John
KMtiewiß, first prise In canasta;
Mro. R. A. Milot, second prise. The
duecy prize was hsU by Mrs. Me
Murray at toe end to toe entertain-
ins? afternoon

The next ZX-ll 0. W. C. coke-
party ind business meeting wfll
(take place at the Sea Plane Base,
August 5, at 10 a. m. Mrs. W. J.
Payne will te to charge to arrange-
ments.

Hostesses for the August lunch-
eon to be bald on Wednesday the
19th, will be Headlines H. C. Spic-
er, J. E. Peterson and C. P. Me
Murray. Further details to the
meeting wfll be announced later.

DIVORCE SUIT FILED
LOS ANGXLtt UF—Meefe sctai

Lyle Talbot, SO, has beta mad foe
divorce by Mrs. Margaret Thibet,
25, Ms fourth wife. Her complaint,
filed yesterday, alleged enmity.

Thousands to aew nebulae have
tew dticpvared hi a sky servey
betas conducted at ML Poiomar,
Catit
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impaired
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The Show You Supported-Thanks
We Repemt

Talent Show
* mam Thursday
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Winning ourmsuia*

Talent WmSOt SHOW>
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FRED (Copenhagen) HANSIN
Rene* Plano

TRICKS AMD DRINKS BY PHE

TRADEWINDS

CONCH
CHOWDER

My RAYMBK

Dr. and Mrs. A M. Morgan art
going to Washington to visit their
daughter Nancy and her husband
“Sugar” Cain, who have anew
home at Falla Church, Va. (Just
outside of Washington). If I don't
snag a ear ride. . guess 111 be on
the same train out of Miami frank
Pennington if asking around to sat
if there are any through drivers
going to Washington the weekend
of August 14. But not tor himself
. . .it s for me. Frank and Char-
lotte and the kids leave the 10th
of August, and that's too early In
the week. Does anyone have o
friend or a friend’s friend planning

* to motor up arriving hi Washington
on Sunday 18 or Monday 17 or next
month. I am not a backseat driv-
er; 1 don’t eat garlic sandwiches
ami breath down necks; 1 can keep
drivers awake because 1 have o
lovely collection of -old hatpins; 1
sing if requested, but badly, so 1
usually just curl up and nap un-
less the scenery ta exciting. 1 can
tell funny stories by the hour, U
that will help.

JIM COBB got a picturecard
folder from New York. Itwas sign-
ed “Hick” Cobb and stated, “1
may buy the Brooklyn Bridge this
p. m. Had a good offer.” His fa-
ther sent it, Jhn confesses. Pro-
per reply willvary likely be, “For-
get the bridge. Take any offers on
Rockefeller Grater. That gets you
the life of Reilly.

. .at his health
; center there.” When Peter Graves
20th Century Fox movie star, was
in Key West he said his favorite
picture, so far, was “Stalkg 17.” U
you look closely it the views of the
hit movie in Life magazine, you'll
see Peter in a grave situation. Wil-
liam Holden hat the lead, but Pe-
ter has a fat part to the mixed
comedy-melodrama film. It's due
to town in flie near future. . .In
toe same issue, theie’s the story
of Spyros Skouras and the Cine-
mascope. Key Westers bad a first-
hand view of how it is produced
during toe filming of “Twelve
MUe Reef.” Skouras is of Greek
decent. Maybe that’s one reason
.why the heroic element to the film
made here was handed to Greek
sponge-fishermen instead of the
Conch* who are villains ta this

: story. The old French inventor,
I Henri Chretien, had the idea back
in IMS, but . there were no takers
then.

ANIMALS, FOWL, FISH,' ETC
are the subject of research done
by the National Geographic Socie-
ty. Bulletins they send out are ton
of interesting facts on the nature
and habits of animal* and their re-
lationships with people. In the days
of yore, in medieval centuries, Eng-
lish church goers took their hounds
to chorch w|th them and some of
the eld churches still have pews
with iron rings and books for tying
up dogs. The article suggests that

cbestra leader, who played piano
and also accnmoawM Don

A’bin. ri***er. noted tor Hs setoe-j
tJ<wis to old and new favorite melo-
df*s.

Lons AHen, talented m*jnvt’e
stvlist, demcmstratH br tenb.j
nfoue wi*h a comolieated “mn.
arv twirl” OKing two batons to add {
it© the h<hliPbts to the evening, i

j Refreshments were served byj
t*e Auxilierv and the Goto StVr
Mothers. They were assisted by !
Red Cross representatives. j

aft-told tale in our household.
My father had a whippet, an Ital-
ian greyhound. One Sunday, a mis-
chievous lady neighbor dressed the
dog to some castoffs my father
wort as a boy. It was a Lewd
Pauntleroy outfit with ruffled col-
lar which he hated. She took the
“fanded-up” dog to the church
door and ordered toe whippet to
“Go find Earle.” It did. The con-
gregation tried to vain to keep
tinging hymns with straight faces
when "Antonio” eame trotting to
dressed to the clothes, with the
pants on backward so that Ms tail
could wag freely. Shortly after-
ward, our family changed their re-
ligious following.

COLOGNI CATHEDRAL spi-
ns remained Intact after all the
bombing raids during World War
n, and the reasons given wore
“exact pinpoint” prowess of too
bombardiers. George Henna who
flow many a mission over the city
says that ammunition, not admoni-
tion, was passed, and that 4 was
just pure luck that the stores
weren’t hit . .In a booklet about
Cubs as vacation land various at-
tractions are listed, among them,
night clubs. They have Spanish
language names like “Sana Sou-
ci”. . .there’s a perfume called
that too and U means “Without
Care.”. . .Then all at once to the
list of Latin names there’s one that
pops out at you like a 3-D ping-
pong ball. It’s located to the swank
section to Miramar.. .and its name
[makes me homesick, it’s "Penn-
sylvania!!”

!jMembership Drive
I;For Navy Wives

IClub To Begin
A membership drive for the Is-

land City Navy Wives Club win
get underway on Monday, July
27. Posters calling attention to
it will be exhibited In Ships Ser-
vice canteens, the Naval Commis-
sary, Sigsbee Snackery. the
C.P.O. Chib lounge on the Naval
Station ,the Naw Nursery, and
in various Key West shops.

A daily recced of the club’s ac- 1
tivities will be announced. ‘

The Navy Wives grouo held a
meeting Wednesday of this week
knd anew candidate. Joan Olsen,
wife of J. J. Olsen, stationed
aboard the USS Wilke (EDE) was 1
present and introduced.

The next meeting of the unit
is slated for Wednesday, July 29.
at die CPO Club, Naval Station.
AS wives of enlisted personnel.
US. Marine Corps, US. Coast
Ouerd and the Navy are cordial-
ly Invited to attend.

Small trader leaves of young
spinach make a savory rammer
salad when they are mixed with
crisp bits of crumbled bacon and
French dressing. Tty serving this
salad, sometimes, with broiled fish
easts, mashed potatoes and butter-
ed carrots.

comers potato chips
3Sc size lor 25c

Are Sold in.Aluminum Foil Pkgs.
inttmd of M*ud fimlsinfri

MARGARET ADM STORES

Coming Events
THURSDAY. JULY 23-

Navy Wives’ Bowling League, at
1 p.m. N. S. Also open bowling

Eey West Lieu, mooting, 0:30
Mi at Lions Den, Sortnary
SL

Mount Coaly Hospital Worn
aa’s Auditory Soaring group,
at hospital, 3 p.m.

Ceramic Classes and hand weav-
ing. 1 to 4 p.m., West Marteito
Art School. County Beach.

Mwhtftft Anonymous, dosed
meeting for mombors only*
515*4 Duval StrwoL

Rotary Club fameteso, SL Pad’s
Parish Hall, 13:U P-m.

C.AP, Cadets, at National Guard
Armory, 7:38 pun.

Poinciana Jayteen Youth Cra-
ter, movies lias • pan. Is 28
p.m.

V. F. W. Ladies Auditory Pest
3611 meeting at V. F. W. Post
Home, 8 p. m.

Dr Felix Varda Lodge No SJ
919 Elizabeth St, > p. m.

Ladies Aux. American Legion*
. Unit 29 at Legion Pod Home,

Stock Island, S. m. •

K. W. Amateur Radio Clnb, Na- !
tional Guard Armory, 7:30
P- m.

Jaysbeev, beach picnic, 7:30
p. m. .

Nu Phi Mu meeting at SL Anne’s
Hall, 7:30 p. m. The newly
formed sorority will meet toe
fourth'and second Thursdays to
each month.

FRIDAY, JULY 24

ft Taylor Duplicate Bridge Qah,
at Ft Taylor, g p.m.

Iw|An of Pythias, meeting at
K-P. Han, 728 Fleming S.t
p.m.

Old Fashioned bynr.n sing and
fellowship program, Poindana
Baptist Church, IJO pjm.

Jayteea Youth Center Dance,
Poinciana, • to 11 p.m. Beauty
coatest postponed to July SI

Naval SUdoe O.W.C. luncheon,
(honors Mrs. Duka), at Key
Wester, 12:80 p.m.

SATURDAY. JULY 2S-
Youtto for Christ Rally, Fleming

Street Methodist Church, 722
Fleming Street. 7.30 pjn.

SUNDAY, JULY 26-
Logia “Marti” Nro. J, Orden

Caballero de la Lux, Inc.,
meets at die Caaa Temple, 421
Amelia SL, 2:20 p.m. every
Sunday

MONDAY, JULY 27-
Gym classes for O-W.fL, Sea

Plane Brae, 10 a.ao.
Alcoholics Anouymous ape*

mooting, SUM Duval Street,
• PJU.

Jayteea Youth Center, Poiaciaaa
movies, S p. m.

Beta Sigma PM sorority meet-
ing, San Carlos, 8 p. m.

Anchor Lodge. No. 18, Scottish
Bite Temple, Ip, n.

Methodist Men, Wesley House, 8
p. m

TUESDAY, JULY 28-
BowUng for Officers Wives, 1 ts

>:2B p.m., at Naval Statta
Youth lor Christ Bible Study, at

Tables in the pfeetsnt. air-coo-;
dittoed dining salon was pleeed|
to horseshoe arrangement and were
decorated with fullblown hibiscus
to various hues. The main table
was graced with a lovely flower
arrangement to dear yellow glad-
ioli and early asters to pastel tints.

ed featured daepDfed shrimp with
Tartar Sauce, French Mad pota-
toes, green salad with tangy dress-
ing, hot rolls and better, teed tea
and lime slices. For dessert there
was lime sherbet

Thanks ere dno Mrs. O. M. Wil-
son. Mrs. T. H. Johnson and Mrs
J. H Bitekbon for —their
efforts to arrange the delightful
mid-July get-together

Just before the serving to dee-
eeri, Mrs. David Spirt called a

Service Men’s Christian Center!
el Whitehead St

Combined aeetal and handle rail
hsurs at K. W. Youth Cantor
every Thee, waning. Open
house party, pjn.

Ladies Golf Teens ml L W
Golf cornea. • a.m.

Special interest Sewing grope
9:39 a. au te 11:30 a. m. end
2 p. m. to 4 p. wl, heme at
Mrs. Richard Reynolds, TIC
Arthur Sawyer Rd.

Kiwania Club, dinner meeting,
6:45 p. m.

Ft Taylor Duplicate Bridge, at
Ft Taylor, 7:45 p. m.

Beginner’s Bridge, Ft Taylor, I
p. m.

Navy Thrift Shop, 9 to 11 a. m.
Sparkling Waters Rebekak Lodge

No. 14
Ladies Aux. V. F. W. Post 3911,
VFW Pott Homo, • p. m.
Order to DeMolay Boys, Scottish'

Bite Temple, 7:99 p. m.
Unit 58. LAFBA, coffee. Navel

Beach Patio, 10 a, m.
Ever Ready Star Club, Ip, n,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26-
Gya classes for O.W.C, Ses

Pimm Base, ie a.m.
Navy Wives’ Bewttng League

Naval Statin Alleys, 1 p.m.

COUTURE DESIGNER*
*

J. BED'S
SmUm of Bceuty

88 Fleming SI. Phene 3881
LA CONCHA HOTEL

Cuntem tori Dene In Our Own

DIAL 2-881
wflemino st. key wist

Wfuff' give your feet the air •. •

THONG, thu morust suggestion of o
shoe...openly in accord with fashion's

S wry latest mood. And with o cushion
'jf ioft inner sole to fkxrt you all the way.

7 GLOBE
“WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT*

FORMERLY PICK SHOE STORE

m WEST'S NEWEST AND LARGEST
FAMILYSHOE STORE

UlfhdlsilhMt Key West, Florida
When la Miami Visit Our Stare at 20 NX First St
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